Thank you Faith Partners. Your faith gifts have broken ground on new technology that will save your ministry a lot of money and be more effective in reaching every prison worldwide and millions more people!

Frank literally believes that faith can move mountains!

Don Goodwin concentrates on preparing the building site

UPMI Team & building experts look over the building plans

UPMI faith partners like yourself are making this project possible

Richard Bland(L) & Frank Goodwin(R) break ground on the new building site by faith.

We are moving forward with this project by faith. Your prayers and financial gifts are still needed to complete this project. Approximately $325,000 is still needed.

God’s machines reshape UPMI’s landscape for new technology

This new tech project will put more money into saving souls

___ YES, I would like to support UPMI New Tech Project #204 between now and December 31 with a contribution of ___$10,000  ___$5,000  ___$1,000  ___ $ _______ (Other)

Name:______________________________  Address:______________________________
The Holy Spirit Is Moving Mightily In Prison

A week or so ago I was moved into a new cell. The cell was empty except for a paper back book on the small table (*Marked Bible*). I started to throw the book out, but for some reason I didn't. I finally decided to open it and look it over. After starting *Marked Bible*, I could not put it down. It is the most interesting religious book I ever read.

I have enjoyed reading your book *Bible Answers*. Thank you so much for your prison ministry. It means a great deal to me.

Karen, USA Prison

I am almost finished with the book *The Desire of Ages* and I have a whole new outlook and understanding and love for Jesus. That book has made clear some things I did not know. It is clear to me now, how all He went through for me was done. I appreciate this very much and may God open His storehouses for your ministry. Thank you.

Brian, Nebraska Prison

Women prisoners say that your love gifts are changing lives daily.

“Changing Lives On The Inside”

Airing on SAFE TV Saturdays at 8am & 2:30pm (CST) and Sundays at 1:30am (CST). **Airs daily on Hope TV**

WWW.UPMI.ORG

**Powerful... Inspiring...**

**Informative... Innovative...**

- Inspiring testimonies
- Learn about UPMI’s Bible Study Model
- How to Know God’s Will

Receive your newsletter by e-mail. Sign up at [www.upmi.org](http://www.upmi.org)

Change A Life With A Life Changing Book

**Bible Questions Answered**

Pastor Mark Finley says, “*Bible Questions Answered* is one of the best tools that I have ever seen. This book is definitely a soul-winner. It is a complete study within itself because it contains 14 Bible studies. This book is a winner! I distribute it myself.”

Get a case of 100 books for only $100 donation

(Each donation is Tax Deductible)

To make a contribution or order books visit our secure website at [WWW.UPMI.ORG](http://WWW.UPMI.ORG) or call toll free: **1-888-876-4123**

We accept Visa, Master, Discover, and American Express cards

Remember UPMI in your Will

Our office hours are: Monday - Thursday 8:30am - 5:00pm CST & Friday 8:30am - 2:00pm CST

UPMI, P.O. Box 8, Verbena, AL 36091, Office: 205-755-4744, Fax: 205-755-4774,

E-mail: info@upmi.org

Contact us if you have a new address, phone number, or e-mail or if you want to be removed from our mailing list